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behaviour at the discretion of the Court. And that the

proprietors and owners of the Mills on each of the falls

aforesaid shall be liable to a fine as a Corporation for not
complying with this Act at the discretion of the Supreme
Judicial Court before which conviction shall be had on
presentment by the Grand jury. Provided nevertheless

that such conviction shall not be construed to prevent any
individual from recovering damages which he may have
sustained either by a delay to make a passage round or
through any of said Booms or by cutting breaking or
destroying any of them without legal justification.

Sect. 4th. And Be it farther enacted that the pro-
prietors and owners of saw Mills on any of the falls on
said Presumpscott River shall have power to form Booms
across the said River for the use and benefit of their re-

spective saw-Mills under the same restrictions rules and
obligations as are granted and enjoined upon the proprie-

tors and owners of saw-Mills on Saccarappa and presump-
scott falls. Approved June 23, 1802.
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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE SUNDRY PERSONS BY THE NAME OF
THE PRESIDENT DIRECTORS & COMPANY OF THE BEVERLY
BANK.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Genei^al Court assembled and by the

authority of the same. That Israel Thorndike, Joseph Lee,
John Cabot, Moses Brown, Joshua Fisher, Nathan Leach,
and Benjamin Lovett junior, their associates, successors

and assigns, shall be, and hereby are created and made a

Corporation, by the name of the President, Directors &
Company of the Beverly Bank, and shall so continue from
the first day of October next, untill the expiration of ten

years next following ; and by that name shall be, and
hereby are made capable in law, to sue and be sued, plead
and be impleaded, defend and be defended in any Courts
of Record or any other place whatever ; and also to make,
have and use a common seal, and the same again at pleas-

ure to break, alter and renew— &also to ordain, establish

and put in execution, such bye laws, ordinances and reg-

ulations as to them shall appear necessary and convenient
for the government of the said Corporation, and the pru-
dent management of their afiaxrs : Provided such bye
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laws, ordinances and regulations, shall in no wise be con-

trary to the Laws and Constitution of this Commonwealth
;

and the said Corporation shall be always subject to the

rules, restrictions, limitations and provisions herein pre-

scribed.

Sec. 2. And he it further enacted, That the capital ^»p"^' ^^°'^''-

stock of the said Corporation, shall consist of a sum not
more than one hundred and sixty thousand dollars, nor
less than eighty thousand dollars, in specie to be divided

into shares of one hundred dollars each : and the said sum
of eighty thousand dollars at least shall be paid in on or

before the first Monday of October next; and the stock- Mode of trans.

holders at their first meeting, shall by a majority of tobedeter-

votes, determine the mode of transferring & disposing ™ "^

of the stock and profits thereof; which being entered

in the books of the said Corporation shall be binding on
the stockholders, their successors and assigns. Provided
that no stockholder shall be allowed to borrow at the said

Bank, untill he shall have paid in his full proportion

of the said eighty thousand dollars at least. And s^d ^e hew'.^'^
""^^

Corporation are hereby made capable in law, to have,

hold, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain to them,
their successors and assigns, lands, rents tennements and
hereditaments, to the amount of twenty thousand dollars,

and no more, at any one time, with power to bargain, sell

and dispose of the same lands, tennements and heredita-

ments, and to loan and negociate their monies and efiects

by discounting on banking principles, on such security as

they shall think adviseable. Provided however that noth-

ing herein contained shall restrain or prevent the said

Corporation from taking and holding real estate in mort-
gage to any amount as collateral security for the payment
of any debt due to the said Corporation.

Sec. 3d. And he itfurther enacted, That the following Ruiea.

rules, limitations and provisions shall form and be the

fundamental articles of the said Corporation.

First. That the said Corporation shall not issue, and ^bTigauons

have in circulation at any one time, bills, notes or obliga- limited.

tions to a greater amount than twice their stock actually

paid in ; and in case of any excess, the directors under
whose administration it may happen shall be liable for the

payment of the same in their private capacity ; but this

shall not be construed to exempt the said Corporation, or

any estate real or personal, which they may hold as a body
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corporate from being also liable for, and chargeable with
such excess.

Second. That the said Corporation shall not vest, use

or improve any of their monies, goods, chatties or eftects

in trade or commerce ; but may sell all kinds of personal

pledges lodged in their hands by way of security, to an
amount sufficient to reimburse the sum loaned.

JViird. That the lands, tennements and hereditaments
which the said Corporation shall hold, shall be only such
as shall be requisite for the convenient transaction of their

business.

Fourth. None but a member of the said Corporation,
being a Citizen of this Commonwealth, and resident

therein, shall be eligible for a Director and the Directors
shall chuse one of their own number to act as President,

and the Cashier before he enters on the duties of his office,

shall give bond with two sureties to the satisfaction of the

Board of Directors, in a sum not less than Ten thousand
Dollars, with conditions for the faithful discharge of the

duties of his office.

Fifth. No director of any other Bank, shall ])e eligible

to the Office of Director of this Bank, although he may
be a Stock holder therein And any director, accepting any
office, in any other Bank, shall be deemed to have vacated
his place in this Bank.

Sixth. That for the well ordering the aifairs of the said

Corporation, a meeting of the Stockholders shall be held
at such places as they shall direct, on the first monday in

October annually ; and at any other time during the con-
tinuance of the said Corporation, and at such place as

shall be appointed by the President and Directors, for the

time being, by public notification, given one week pre-
vious th[e]reto; at which annual meeting, there shall be
chosen by ballot, Seven Directors, to continue in office,

the year ensuing their election. And the number of votes

to which each Stockholder shall be entitled, shall be ac-

cording to the number of shares he shall hold, in the fol-

lowing proportions, that is to say, for one share, one vote,

and every two shares above one, shall give a right to one
vote more. Provided no one member shall have more
than Ten votes, and absent members may vote by proxy,
being authorized in writing.

Seventh. No Director shall be entitled to any emolu-
ment for his services, but the Stock-holders may make
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the President such compensation, as to them shall appear
reasonable.

Eighth. Not less than four Directors shall constitute a Four Directors

Board, for the transaction of business, of whom the Presi- Board! '

" ^
*

dent shall always be one, except in the case of sickness, or

necessary absence, in which case, the Directors present

may chuse a Chairman, for the time being in his stead.

Mnth. All bills issued from the Bank aforesaid, and Jl" ^l!'" '^''^,11111'T ^ /-^
than fave dollars

Signed by the President, shall be binding on the Corpora- to be issued.

tion ; but it shall not be lawful for them to issue any bills,

of a less denomination than Five Dollars.

Tenth. The Directors shall make half yearly dividends Haif yearly

of all the profits, rents, premiums, and Interest of the

Bank aforesaid.

Eleventh. The Directors shall have power to appoint officers to be

a Cashier, Clerks, & such other officers, for carrying on "pp"'" ®
•

the business of said Bank, with such Salaries as to them
shall seem meet.

Sect. 4th. And Be it further enacted^ that the said

Bank shall be established, and kept in the town of Beverly
aforesaid.

Sect. 5th. Be it further ewac^e^Z, that whenever the Provision for

Legislature shall require it, the said Corporation shall common-

Loan to the Commonwealth any sum of Money not ex-
'^^*^'^-

ceeding Twenty thousand Dollars, reimbursable by five

Annual Instalments or at any shorter period at the Elec-

tion of the Commonwealth, with the Annual payment of

Interest at a rate not exceeding five per centum per Annum
provided however— That the Commonwealth shall never,

at any one time stand indebted to said Corporation with-

out their consent for a larger sum than Twenty thousand
Dollars.

Sect. 6th. Be it further enacted— That the Share or shares iiabie

Shares of any member of said Corporation with the Divi- mode'*of ™roc-'

dends due thereon, shall be liable to attachment and***'^*''

execution in favor of any bona fide creditor in manner
following Vizt. whenever a proper Officer having a writ

of attachment or execution against any such member,
shall apply, with such writ or execution, to the Cashier of

said Bank, it shall be the duty of said Cashier to expose
the books of the Corporation to such officer and furnish

him with a Certificate under his hand in his official capac-

ity, ascertaining the number of shares the said member
holds in said bank, and the amount of the dividends
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thereon Due ; and when any such share or shares shall be
attached on mesne process ; or taken in execution without

previous attachment, an attested copy of such writ of at-

tachment or execution, shall be left with the said Cashier

and such share or shares may be sold on execution, after

the same notification of the time and place of sale, and in

the same mode of sale, as other personal property ; and
it shall be the duty of such officer making such sale

within ten days thereafter, to leave an attested copy of

the execution with his return thereon with the Cashier of

the Bank ; and the vendee shall thereby become the pro-

prietor of such share or shares and entitled to the same
and to all the dividends which shall have accrued thereon

after the taking in execution as aforesaid, or where there

shall have been a previous attachment after such attach-

ment, notwithstanding any intervening transfer.

Section 7. And be it further enacted, that any Com-
mittee, specially appointed by the Legislature for the

purpose shall have a right to examine into the doings of

said Corporation, and shall have free access to all their

Books and Vaults ; and if upon such an examination it

shall be found, and after a full hearing of the said Corpo-
ration thereon, be determined by the Legislature, that

said Corporation have exceeded the powers herein granted
them, or failed to Comply with any of the rules restric-

tions, and conditions in this Act provided, their incorpo-

ration shall thereupon be declared forfeited and void.

Section 8. Arid be it further enacted, that the per-

sons herein before named, or any three of them are

authorised to call a Meeting of the Members and Stock-
holders of said Corporation, as soon as may be, at such
time and place as they may see fit, by advertising the

same for three weeks successively in the Salem Gazette,

for the purpose of making, ordaining, & establishing such

bye laws, ordinances, & regulations, for the orderly con-

ducting the affairs of the said Corporation, as the said

Stockholders shall deem necessary, and for the Choice of

the first Board of Directors, and such other Officers as

they shall see fit to choose.

Section 9. And be it further enacted, that it shall be
the duty of the Directors of said Bank to transmit to the

Governor & Council of this Commonwealth, for the time

being, once in six months at least, & as much oftener

as they may require, accurate & just statements of the

Amount of the Capital Stock of said Corporation, and of
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debts due to the same, of the Monies deposited therein,

of the Notes in circulation, and of the Cash on hand,
which Statements shall be signed by the Directors, & at-

tested by the Cashier.

Section 10. And be it further enacted that the Com- commonwealth

monwealth shall have a right, whenever the Government t^Yapuar"^

thereof shall make provision by law, to subscribe to & ^*"*'''"

become interested in the Capital Stock of said Bank in

a Sum not exceeding one third part thereof, subject to the

rules, Regulations & provisions to be by them made and
established.

Section 11. And he it further enacted. That the said
o/aue^iduot^B*

Corporation shall be liable to pay to any bona fide holder to be paid.

the original Amount of any Note of said Bank counter-

feited or Altered in the Course of its circulation to a
larger Amount, notwithstanding such alteration.

Section 12. And he it further enacted that nothing The Bank
o liable to be

contained in this Act shall be construed to prevent the taxed.

Legislature from taxing said Bank at any time hereafter

whenever they shall judge it expedient.

Section 13. And he it further enacted that one eisfhth Money to be

,
''

,
O loaned on real

part of the whole funds of said Bank shall always be estate.

appropriated to loans to be made to Citizens of this

Commonwealth not resident in the town of Beverly, &
wherein the Directors shall wholly & exclusively regard
the agrecultural interest ; which loans shall be made in

sums of not less than One hundred dollars nor more than
five hundred dollars, & upon the personal bond of the

borrower, with collateral security by sufficient mortgage
of real estate, for a term not less than One year, & on con-

dition of paying the interest annually on such loans, sub-

ject to such forfeiture & right of redemption as by law
provided. Approved June 23, 1802.

1803. — Chapter 31.

[May Session, ch. 31.]

AN act to incorporate SUNDRY PERSONS BY THE NAME OF
the president, directors AND COMPANY OF THE LINCOLN
AND KENNEBEC BANK.

WJiereas John Dunlap and others have hy their Peti- Preamble.

tion to this Court set forth that they have subscribed to a

fund for the establishment of a Bank at Wiscasset and
hove j^'rayed to be incorporatedfor that purpose:

Sect. 1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Senate and
House of Representatives in General Court assembled &


